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N University of North Florida STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
s.]~NATE L ,EGI_s,LATioN-
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
NUMBER SB 93F 792 
The Public Relations Student Society of America is 
a recognized club under the Advisory Council of 
Student Organization Presidents, and; 
The PRSSA is requesting funding for travel to the 
PRSSA National Conderence being held November 13-
16, 1993 at Orlando, Florida, and; 
The total amount requested is as follows: 
Accomodations $199.70 
Transportation $ 65.65 
Total: $265.35 
Let it be resolved that $265.35 be allocated to the 
PRSSA for the purpose of funding travel to the above 
mentioned said conference from the Student Conference/ 
Travel Line (Account 907027000). 
Respectfully submitted, Tere Cra i g-Garren, SGA Treasurer 
Introduced by Budget & Allocations 
Senate Action Passed 23-0-0 Date October 22, 1993 
Be it known that ...:.S~B~9.::::..3 F~-...:.7..::.9=-2 ----
this Zi.Ptf dayof Q~ 
Is hereby~etoed on ---------
,19~ . 
Signature Studentlk;d~nt 
.,. 
Bill Hughes
